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fContlnned.)Want Ad Rateswould be no one to receive the pay-
ments should the law be so construed.
This would mean Infliction of penal

lng company were unloaded at , Funter
Bay.

On the way back the Wand stopped
at Gypsum and took on 600 . tons of
gypsum for Tacoma and at Seattle
picked up 100,000 feet of lumber before
proceeding to Portland.

Pleasant weather obtained and the
trip was made without mishap. Thle
time Captain Harrlman , expects i to
make the run from Portland to Ketchi

ties without means of stopping-- the
penalties by payment of taxes.

Wot Free From Doubt.
3n reaching this conclusion the

court's mind Is not free from doubt,
but In granting this restraining order
It appears that no one can be Injured,
for If .this court Is wrong In Its Inter-
pretation of this statute the higher
court will, no doubt, correct the error,
and enable the tax collector to later
eollect these penalties. ' If the court
should refuse thls restraining order the

QUANTITY OF ROCK ;

DUMPED AT NORTH

JETTY TO BE DOUBLED

Four Thousand Tons; a Day
Will Be Delivered; Other
Important Work Rgshed.

a fuel scow will occupy the time of the
commission. It la expected that Com-
missioners O'Reilly, Mears and Inman
will save returned by that time.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tho BriUeh steamer Kinross, load-- 1

ing lumoer ior Bairour, outnrie at I

Bt. Helens, will move up to Inman-- 1
Poulsen Lumber company" dock prob--1
aDiy Thursday. I

With a cargo of cement and areneral I

merchandise, the- - steamer Stanley Dol-- J

lar operating under charter to the Ar-- 1
row Line, reached 'Albers , dock this I

morning. 1

on ner northbound trio in the Fort-- 1
land-Co- os Bay and San Francisco ser--

FOR SALE-4-HOCS- ES 61
, , , , i ', CCoatlBttea..

' Laurelhurst Sacrifice

$5500 Homejfor $4300 -
room strictly fnodern txinga-lo- w,

solid hardwOjxi floors, beau- -
tiful paneled wajjs and beamedceilings, fireplace furnace, fullcement basement."first class fur- -
nace, sleeping north and break- -
fast room, all theflateet built-i- n
conveniences, fulf front porch ' :

and screen ed-lr- rj back porch. . '
Sightly 60x100 Bit, situated Inthe heart of Larelhurst, onlyone block from tillsan at. car. '

The owner refuse 46500 for thisproperty one yeafe ago. This ia forced sale and an abxoiuta
nacrifice of J120bj Price $4300;.
8875 cash. I J. .v. 5

Dorr E.lKeafey & Co. -
2d fir. Chamberpf Commerce.

! ill

taxpayers would be compelled to pay re a sight to delight the eyes of an
these penalties, and the annoyance and old salt' stranded Inland, particularly
confusion and the difficulty of being in the Shensl district, where mile-reimburs- ed

to the amount of those pen- - long processions Of these queer veni-
al ties when once paid Into the county cles may be met with. Wheelbarrowvlce of the Arrow line, the steamer I tion would be taken, but that he

will leave San Francisco 1 vored an appeal to the supreme court,Thursday. The Navajo leaves the Bay that thr miht h rn mutton to
City tonight for this port. I

After a 19 day. trip from San Diego I

to the Columbia river the achooner ers who do hot pay prior to April 1
Beulah was hooked by the tug Wallula wm have their taxes subject to theyesterday and Is loading at Knappton penalties should the supreme court re-f-or

her return trip today. vers Jud nton. ha said h could

HELD TO BE INVALID;

THE COUNTY LOSES

(Continued From Page One)
anv nart nf the stat nntRtrie of Mult- -
nomah eountv." said Attorney Sinnott.
the plaintiff.

intend to telephone the state tax
commission a request that they make
an order providing that the decision in
this county be effective in all counties.
In this way It will not Be necessary
for suits to be filed In each county, and
all counties can collect taxes under
the same conditions."

nutrii--t Attnm-- v n!vm a thn h
couid not determine off hand what ac--

a. th tinr. r hthr av-

'..lt,(
present ,aw wouW be 'effective
anom mora '

rwvptm Aaaing W'"- -
"People who do not pay their taxes

rnomn tnat " decision wm be upneia
re laiung cnances, x Deueve, ne "aiu

"I would not advise any to wait unless
tney are wining to gamme on ineir
cbanc of escaping the penalties.

juage ueeton aia not pass upon: tne
reasonaDieness or tne provisions, eay- -
Ing that the power to pass upon What
la raasnnable in left exclusively to theu,ii,i Tr .9u th. h nnrt
was conrinea entirety to tne question
Of the legality of the measure and Its
provisions, and that In this case the
only point to be considered was the
term delinquent.

"The court Is of the opinion that
taxes under the amendment passed in
1913 do not become delinquent until
September l," said Judge Cleeton, "be-
cause in the first place the law pro
vides that taxes shall be paid before
April 1, and if not so paid" shall be
subject to 1 per cent penalty a month
until September 1. and then provides
that half of the taxes may be paid
prior to April 1. and the remainder
shall be subject te the same penalty
The statute then provides that taxes
unpaid on the first of September shall
become delinquent and shall be sub
ject to a 10 per cent penalty and In
terest thereafter at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum, and provision Is made
for collection of delinquent taxes by
sale Of the property,

xm,m. t
This statute declares In direct

terms that 'all taxes not paid before
the 4, day ot September shall be- -
come delinquent on that day, and then
assesses penalties for the delinquency.
ISOt onlv is there no declaration nf de
llnauencv nrlor to that darn, htiv th..,... ... i--- j,. a."". ulrel;l uevmration matney are delinquent on September 1,
declares with equal emphasis that thevam nn .1. niii.n v. tn. -

"The question presented here is
wnetner tne legislature nas power to
nrovido nenaltioii nn (htm urinate h.tween a"d tha te Cf aeim.

"c"v-- j . ocincmucr . mere is ug
quesiion as to tne power or tne legis- -
lature to assess Denalties aaalnat da.

u laaaa to aaa eomeining to tne tax
as assessed prior to delinquency. If
th nenaltv can he aiMeA h- th learta.r - "lature on taxes unpaid alter April l
and before the tax becomes delinquent
Rntmw 1 it sn tnat o-

. . w " . v V"""V "Power to increase tne amount or taxes
bV the addition of nenaltlea nrlor to
delinquency Is conceded there can be
no reason why this might not as well
be made to begin with the very first
dav on which it ia nosalbla t n

If.xna. Th r. aiMtttnnnl hnran rS1, .
Juab vwrn uo iuivubcu nuiu viio uc
ginning aa to run bacK for four
mnntha nelne tn 411nnti0nfv mm Anmm

-- Dder the present statute.
Sate of Default Ftzad.

rr ,1 ia " asuns ui aiuii.ui.e eummons
m uuKjer uexuxe iuo lai cuiicuiot
for payment of taxes and declares himh. In if , rall n" " " ". . .
oeiore tne nrst oi eseptemDer. The

To complete her outward cargo, the I

German steamer Luxor moved from
"""iiwri iw rv auna. Luuajr. I

Th -- ..a rv. am-- fl U1..a .411 I

700.000 thA Mavfnlr 1.4HD IMII) and the
Shasta 900,000 feet of lumber for San I.
Pedro on their southbound trips. All
three steamers commenced loadlnsr to-- I

dav. I

0 m I

MATirVP NTOTFS i

A.torla. torch 24.-Ar- rlved .t mldnlrtt
and left up t 1 . ra. Steamer Stanley Dol- -
lar. from San Francisco. Mailed at 8 a. m. I

Steamer Yellowatone, for Ban Francisco. I

steamer 3. A. Chanaior from Monterer.
Port Ban tola, March 23. Sailed Steamer I

Otoam. for Portland. ... I

Steamer Yucatan, for San Dlezo. Arrived
Steamer Roae City, from Portland. Sailed
Hteamer Willamette, for Portland.
Astoria, March 23. Arrived at 2 and left

np at; 8:45 p. m. Steamer Jon an Ponlaen,
from San Francisco. Left up at 6 v. m.
Hteamer Daisy Putnam. Arrived at 7 and
lets np at u p. m. steamer Thomas L wand,
from 8k airway and way ports.

can irancisco, Marcn zx sailed at lla. m. Steamer Celllo; at 11 p. m. Steamer I

xoaemlte. lor Portland. Arrived at 8 p.
Steamer Arollne, from Portland via Coos

ear.
Astoria. March 24. Condition at tha month

of the liver at 8 a. m. moderate: wind.
weat, 24 miles; weather, raining.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
Hhrh water a. m.. 7.9 feet. 0:21

p. 7.8 feet. Low water 6:44 a. m..
l.o leei. o:o p. m., o.a reet.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Dm te Arrive. I

J. B. Stetson, from San rranctseo Mar. 24
oaiuuia, iroio Europe ana onenc. . . .aiar. :v
Boe City, from San Francisco Mar. 2
Arollne. from Coos Bar and San Fran.. Mar. 2 I

Yucatan from Baa Dleito and way Mar. 2
Breakwater, from Cooa Bay Mar. 29 I

Bear, from Saa Pedro and wav AoHl 2
Alllanee, from Eureka and Coos Bay. April 2
Bodneyshlra, from uurope end orient.. April 2a

Iraa ta Desart. I

Klamath, for Saa Francisco Mar. 24
iiwrnii ia nana, ior Aiaaza.. ur.Breakwater, for Cooa Bay r... ...... Mar. 25
J. B. Stetson, for Alaska Mar. 28 I

Northland, for San Francisco. May 26
DMfer, iut Dan b rinciaco ana WIT..1P. V.

Kiaanirte'AUsk. "".?T:mfS-- S

Kose city, lor san Fedro and way.... April 1
Arollne, for Uoos Bay and San Fran..Anril 1 I

Br.;:forsWp.d;ad.y::::::::APrii
uoaneyamre. ior orient ana Earom. .Auril 2T I

From Saa Francisco. I

Steamers Harvard and Vale. attoi-r.Hn- . 1

leave San Frandaco for San Dleso on Hon-- linquent taxes, but by the direct pro-day- s,
Wednesday, Fridays and Saturdays, vision of the statute, an attempt laconnecting" with ateamera from Portland.

Four thousand tons of rock a day
are to be delivered at the north jetty
by the Columbia Contract company,
according to a report received from the
mouth of the river by the United States
engineers. The dumping or rock has
been going on for come time, but the
trestle work has reached a stage now
where the receipts of rock can be
doubled.

Four steamers, the Samson, Daniel
Kern, Blddle and the Herculea. are en-

gaged In hauling the rock on barges
from the quarries at Fisher's Landing
to the head of Band island. From
there they are again taken In tow by
the steamer Triumph and taken to the
receiving stations.

Other Improvement-wor- by the gov-
ernment throughout the district 1b be-

ing rushed. Major Jay J. Morrow Is
at Celllo. canal today on an inspection
trip with p. E. Hunter, president of
the Pimburg Independent Bridge com- -
t.unv nf ttJl ttnhnrir Ta.. durlnar Which
the details for ,tha installation of the
lock gates will be worked out. The 11
gates to be installed are either on the
way or soon will be, and will be in-

stalled shortly after the high water
lias receded.

OUTLOOK FOR FREIGHT GOOD

Polrtland-l'ugP- t Sound Run Is
Very Kncouraging.

With the beet load of freight that
she has yet carried In her hold, the
stenmer Tiverton reached Oak street
dork yesterday afternoon. Captain
Charles Green of tlie Hteamer says that
prospeicts for business on the newly
Inaugurated Portlaiul-Puge- t sound run
of the steamer wero never better.

The cargo brought south yesterday
consisted of wool from Victoria, dyna-
mite ami rlant powder, lime, grain
for a local mill and miscellaneous cargo
of all kinds. The powder and dyna
mite were unloaded at Martin's Bluff
The steamer will take out a good load
of general cargo on her northern trip.
sailing probably Thursday.

HTKAMER IS "LOADED DOWN'

Wand leaves Tonight on Alaska
Voyage.

Loaded to the hutch combings the
steamer..Thomas I. Wand will leave
for her nerond round trip Into South
eastern A rank a tonlsht. Captain Her
rlnian broiiRht her to Oak street dock
at 7:30 lat nlj?ht. completing the first
round trl? Into the north out of Port
land since 1897. During the time th- -

steamer was loading and unloading on
Puget Sound she was repainted above
the watcf line, and wos In fine Shape
when she reuthed here. Captain Her
rlman is of the opinion that he will
have no trouble making the threo
weeks schedule set for the Portland- -

Aluska steamers.

REAVER IS IX WITH RIG LIST

(Strainer Arrives With Total of 310
PasHdigers and Much Freight.

With the largest, northbound passen
ger list carried this year, the steamer
Beaver reached Ainnworth dock last
night. Mie had 310 passengers and
1300 tons of freight on board. The
steamer was gully decorated with
orange and green decorations In honor
of Orange day. March 28, celebrated
throughout California. Captain and
Mrs. George Shaver were passengers
on the steamer, returning home after
a two months' trip through Arizona
und California.

STR. SANTA CRUfc IS COMING

Lumber Carrier Due in Fort on
Next Thursday.

To load lumber and general cargo
for South America and the Atlantic-coas-t

ports, the wtoamer Santa Crux, one
of the regular W. It. Grace & Co. liners,
is due here Thurs-.lay- She left San
Francisco this morning and should be
off the mouth of the river early
Thursday morning W. R. Grace & Co.
have the Norwegian steamer Tricolor
here loading lumber now. The Santa
Cms is one of the new steamers of
the company, and a sister ship t6 the
Santa Cecelia here three weeks ago.

SPECIAL MKETIXti PLANNED

Dock Commission May Hold Ses
sion March 30.

Providing the absent members have. . ,,MIllMl.l V... !... I -il -- e .V T,r. .; .l,al "leTl"
r - . J vic.4,u

aion will he held in the offices of the
commission at the courthouse on Mon- -
day. March 30. Consideration of bids
to furnish the commission with ma- -

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

rxTsicxAirs advice.
"Indigestion and practically all formsof stomach trouble are, nine times outof ten. due to acidity; therefore stom-

ach sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible, avoid eating food that is acid in
Its nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity. Un-
fortunately, ajjeh a rule eliminatesmost foods which are 'pleasant to thetftatftj a well sn I Vi n a tvVilH . .inw
In blood, flesh and nerve buildingproperties. This Is the - renson whvdyspeptics and stomach sufferers are

6UB0RBAH HOMK
NEAR BASK ,INE ROAD
AND MT.UiOOf CAR LINE

"We have 7 lots 0?n corner, 17,00 i:
square feet irt pi eceggon which we wlU
erect cottage, or flnjnce and you can
build. All under Cultivation, water':piped In front of h?roperty; surfaoo ?

graded street. Original price $1423
for the piece; our igrice, if taken thia.week, $1000. Small mount cash, bal- -
ance monthly; An opportunity for tperson desiring to oas expenses. Have
garden, chickens atC, and still work

the city. jjWill sell entire )ece or any part'
thereof. s. m

Ground Floor j&enry toiug.

A FEW CHOICl BARGAIN3
T81 Orand aye. noich. rooms, basement, bath; paving Jpald; price $:69Jterms easy. .jj
Ttout 11th st norfh, near Mason,room house, with plumbing; street im-provements paid; tice $1400. termeasy. . &

Cleveland ave Pi Imont. 7 room
lot 100x100. oncorner; price $3600. '

lit Multnomah stcor. 2Bth. 2 story,
modern 7 room houa; price $5000.

OODDABD :WIKDRICK.
243 StaiUc st.

Real Hom Bargain . ,

Only $1900; Ey Terms Too
Five room, imodegji plumbing, elec-tric lights, splendid lot highly Im-

proved with lawn, fifuit trees, berries,etc. Only block t carllne. - Ownerwants to leave forythe east soon as 1

possible. This Is aSdandy little homeand you will lllke Get particulars
East Sim0"111! or?ifU thi evenlnV

W. A. Barnes Co,
404 Lewis bldg. 4thfand Oak, if. 2081.

$1 976-4-A frSrFChance
994 FL lltH 'N

Never occupied; nw. modern, 5 roonibungalow andj bath.l fireplace, alectrle .
nvuu r cn ii ay n, ouuxIn effects, p'aineledldltiing room, fullbasement, cement Ijfloor; rooms arlarge and best pU,h you ever saw.Owner there 10 taj6 dally. Albertacar l,,2li!i "ti. thet? 1H blocks south.MY PRICK IS tJ 9 76 TERMS.If you come frocj an agent It will .

cost you $2160. ;4
ItULTNOMAH is tf i new townsite onthe Oregon piecU. Just 20 minutesfrom the heart of tirtland. on doubletrack; 6c electrlo ,lservice. Quarteracres can be jbougf aa low as $460apiece. Choice.! aigh fir lots, with homes-t-o

suit on the eas- - Installment plan.Nowhere around Portland are such exceptional offers op$n to the public.
The country is superbly beautiful. Goout and see for yoarself; then. If in- -
tereated and desirous of getting ahome, call and; see tge owner. (12 Piatt '

building. j pa; v

SWELL " ROOM BUNGALOW SNAPBrand newi7-ro- bungalow, fur-nace, fireplace, oaf floors, all latest .
built in effects, 4 i bedrooms, sleeping '
porcn, tinted and dJorated walls, dou-bly built, lot 60x10 east front, on Ev"i
83d near Clinton; pflce, a snap, $3760,
$300 cash and $20 fear month.QRUSSI BOLD8,
316 Board of Tra d efiMa In 74o2.

BARR41KR
1 1650 Portland Ijeights, lot 60x100.
$2650 Modern 6 room bungalow otlK 47th, 2 blocks frjwn Hawthorne ave?

$3200 A brand new; 5 room bungalow,
double constructedcogy, up to date,'ac'ng east on. a lotOxlSO feet. RoseCity Park, 2 blocks 'from school.JOHN L. JARNOPP.Railway Exchange 3jldg. Mar, 2574.

6NAP.T32150.
Owner leaving ton, will sacrifice

6 room house, pantry, bathroom andhallway, all miteret corners, all firstclass finish. Inside Pd out, full cementbasement 33x2 feat, two lots, smallfruit and berry hashes; also smallchicken, house; $803 caah. balance tosuit purchaser. Owner. 41st and Co
lumbla ata Vancouver, Wash. -

BY OWtMKR
New 6 room hoqaa, plastered, elec--"-t- rlo

lights, gas if wanted, large cor-
ner lot, J block to car, near Oraya
Crossing, Mt. Scott line; worth $1500;as 1 am leaving Portland will secrt-flc- e

for $1150' cash:.' 8. Journal.
AN elegant 7 oomi house, all convenUences. your own I terms Woodlawn
1799,

16
VERY fine homesl&s only 15 minutes'car ride, west siaje; one of the beetview tracts in the City: large tracts
$350 each; $19 down, $5 per month, itIn the best value in the city and in linewith fast development; has a big
future. If you ares looking for a loca-
tion to build, a hooie it will pay you
to see this. ;M. Fa- - Iee, 522 Corbettbldg. r.

SHORTS SPECIAL SNAPS.
50x100. 3 blks, Sellood car $600
60x100, 1 blk.i Hawajiorne car 600
60x100. 2 blks. "Montavilla car 260
60x100. 6 blks Altaeiead car 250

CHAS. E. BHORT; 605 COUCh bldg.; -

APARTMENT sitS r

40x100, 10 minBtea"
Walk from postoffice.
$6000; $1200 caa&iOeorge Q. Mair, J25 Railway Ex.

SPECIA SNAP.
East 7th and Gl nt, iuuxiqd; price

$5000. . C
GODDARD &WIEDRICK.

243 BtjTrk t.

NSW HOMiS OP J. P. FIN LBY & BOS.

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment in Portland. Representing

greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among

many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices hasnever been changed.

J. P. FINLET tt SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at 6th.
Dunning & McEntee Modern

Undertake!
In

a

every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 410.
Lady assistant.

PORTLAND" M ARBlW" WKS.," 284-2- 6
4th St.. opp. city hall. M.8564.

CO

$900 buys 70x116, corner 46th and
Sandv boulevard: this lot la eaallv

worth double this price: improvement
partly paid for. lot 5. block 80. Ros.
City Park. David IL Ryan, East Sanliego, Cal.

TO LEASE 63 in
FOR LEASE Semi-mode- rn hotel, 20

rooms, $10 per month; partly fur-
nished. C. IL Piggott, owner. 142

st., room z.
FOR RENT or lease, splendid garage,

location ' ideal, 14th and Burnsldo;
new building; reasonable. Main 3380.

FOH SALE: HOUSES 61
MODERN 5 room bungalow; reception

hall, hardwood floors, panel dining
room, fireplace, built-i- n bookcases and
massive buffet, bath room and Dutch
kitchen finished white enamel; full ce-
ment basement and laundry trays;
faces cast; special bargain from own-
er. 245 Kast 60th st., near Hawthorne.
Phone Tabor 44:.8.
ONL.Y 91950. A new & room modernbungalow that will just suit you.
This is a beautiful home in a restricted
district. Dining room finished withpanel's 5 feet hiRh. beamed celling, buf-
fet, window seat, two bookcases lnliving room, large attic. This must be
sold. Don't fall to seo It. $50 cash,
balance easy. Call owner. Tabor 1782.
$30 A MONTH buys a 7 room house ingood neighborhood; modern in every
respect: built in bookcases, buffet,. fire-
place, large front and back porches,
full basement, furnace, lawn all made
with cement walk around the house,
electric fixtures and everything thatmakes a cozy home. Call evenings.
Hasi 6778.
GOOD house cheap; Just completed, 6

rooms, double constructed; built ln
bookcases, buffet, enameled kitchen
and bath room, 2 toilets, piped for fur-
nace, 1 block from car, $2850, $1100
down, balance $15 a month and interest.Take a lot for part of first payment;
r.o commission. 6, Journal.

$250 Cash, 8 Rooms
Corner lot with hard paved streets.

29th and Davia, modern; a good I

buy for $4250; $250 cash or lot. balance
$30 per month, including Interest at 6

;

per cent. Lee. 15 N. rth Main 377.

BUNGALOWS! BUNGALOWS!
AND COTTAGES.

$650 TO $4500
Very easy terms, your location. FredW. German Co.. 914 Chamber of Com.

SMALL NKW HOUSE.
$750.

50x100 Foot Lot.
$15 cash, $16 per month, including

interest. Take Rose City Park car. aetoff at 72d st. See Austin.
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

ROSSJ1EKE district, 3!th and Braseesta., by owner on terms, a well builtroom house which I am now finish-ing, all modern Improvements, cosy
and handy, lot 50x100, hard surfacestreets, 3 blocks to carllne. Come andsee Jt or phone Tabor 4 404.

$25 Cash or Lot
Bal. easy, 6 per cent, price $1700.

Buys modern house.
Lee 16 N. 6th. Main 6377
IF YOU want a home or a acretract close in, 5c car fare with allCity conveniences at a very low price,
see me at 512 Piatt bldg. I am owner
of the property.

By Owner
Good 6 room house on Borthwick.

Lot 60x100; fruit trees; $3100; terms.
Tabor 2399. Trios. .1. Rvnn.
FOR SALE. 5 room bungalow, hard-

wood lloors throughout. fireplaco
and modern in every way. E. S4th st.Small payment down, balance rent.
309 Ry. Ex. O. F. Ford & Co
FOR SALE, a room modern house,sleeping porch, two lots; etc., at sac-
rifice price; your own terms, 20 min-
utes out. Let us show it to you, 309Ry. Ex. O. F. Ford & Co.
HOUSE and 3. lots. Council Crest, fln jplace for chickens and berries. Yoa
would hdve to see this .o appreciate)
it. Price $1500: terms. CARRIE, 827Railway Exchange bldjr.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your ownplans or ours; pay us like rent.

THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.
A RARE bargain Modern 6 room bun-

galow, cement basement under entirehouse, nice garden, fruit trees, block
to car. $330u. easy terms. Owner. 832
Gladstone ave.
FOR SALE cheap, email house and Ki

acre, Lenta, Or., $675. Also 40 acres
good western Kansas land, $10 per acre.
Terms. W. Davis, Gresham, Or.. R F.
D. 3.

$150 DOWN, balance $960, easy pay-
ments; a new 3 room modern and

fine view corner lot, 3 blocks to W-- W

car. Owner. 1, Journal.
SEVERAL FINE HOMES.Irvlngton, splendid locations, , 7

and 8 rooms; one can't be beat. Bun- -
pa low. hx'iSt z i A, vv. it. Jlerdman
FOR SALE or exchange for Bungalow

or good paying business or small
ranch, 4 room cottage, 4 lots, on Wil-lame- tte

boulevard. 1, Journal.
BARGAIN New 4 room house, y,

block to Rose City car; will accept
anything- to value; $100 down, balanceeasy; $15 month. Phone
FOR SALE 7 room modern house,

lot 50x100, fine location, close ln, 1
block to tar; price $2200. Call 629 E.
14th st. Take Brooklyn car.
BEAUTIFUL home. 7 room house, 100X

200. well improved, berries, fruit,
shrubs, trees, unincumbered. 6417 69th
street. S. E. ,

5 ROOM pottage, lot 60x100, east front, t

1061 V. 32d st. N.. Alberta and 32d
St., $1600;.... small payment down, bal- -
anc-- ue icm
ARTISTIC designs, good construction.

modern ideas; low prices. We build
to please. Klamt & Nlner, designers
and builders. Tabor 651 or Tabor 694.
FOR SALE, by owner, at a very low

price. 6 room bungalow, furnished or
unfurnished; gdrd neighborhood, near
S carlines. 3, Journal.
SACRIFICE 4 room cottage, cement

basement. and walk fruit and gar"
den. Phone Tabor 8043.
$100 cash, easy monthly payments.

modern bungalow, C. Howard. 618
Morgan bldg.
FOUR room cottage full plumbing ana

basement, $1300; easy terms. 186
Farra aru t st. Main 4279.
$475. 4 room bouse and lot. near Pen.

insular ave; terms. Owner, 186 K.
27th st.
ABSTRACTS carefully examined by

W. R; Haizlip, 4C7 Stock Exchange
bldg. Know trje title to your home.
FOR- SALE 8 room modern house,

price $4500; one half cash. 620
Borthwick st. Martha Duhskl. owner.
A SNAP. 6 room house for sale. Phone

. owner. Mala 1313.

In effect Oct. 1. 1018. y
' AIX PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED

CHAltGEO ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Bandar.

IH cents per word par Insertion.
This charge la 'or all claMlflcatlons except,

tag For Bent la Private Tamil?." "Boom and
ttoaro ia mute Famlir." "Bltaatloa Wanv
d" ana -- Wanted to Kent" ada-- whica ate

cents par word per lnsertkn.
M aa charred for tea than 15 e

CASH ADVEBTISEMENT8
ltt cents per word for all eiaaslfleatlona

excepting "For Beat in Private Family," the
"Koom ana Board la Private family," "git.
nation Wasted" and "Wanted ta Bent ads.
which are centa per word. theinrae laswraons ior tna pnea mt vm

Beven insertions for tne price of five.
Ke ad taken tor less than U centa.

MEETING NOTICES 41
WASHINGTON LODGE No.

46. A. F. and A. M. Special
communication t o m o r r o,w,Wednesday. mnrnlmr i'!in
"harp, East Eighth and Burn- -

to conauct the funeralOr fin y lata K vnt V. .. a r,
liioomer. A full attendance i riairiAil r , . . . " .

oi. inviiea. uraer w. M
J. IT- - RICHMOND. Secretarv.

A M P meets everv !

Wednesday evening
,F0 RTLAHt) in W. O. W. temole. I .

CAMP 4 128 11th st. AH mem- - '
Ders requested to at-
tend. Visitors welcome.

e trta VV. S. SNYDER, C. C.
HERMAN SCHADE.

CI eik.
MUSICIANS' MUTUAL ASSOCIATIONMusio furnished for all occasions.See members or phone M. 6007.

za

Vita! Statistics
TUarriaqcs. Births, Dzaibs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cllne W. Hurley, 800 De Panw atreet, legal,and Haiel M. Cole,-80- 0 De Paaw atreet, legal.
:iAItred Sexsmithj Seaside. Or., legal, andK1'tta I Kellough, 447 East 84th at., legal.

h Woempner, 813 Glenn ave.. legal, andftelle M. Cleveland, 860 E. Yamhill St., legal.
Charles Spltzer, Sbanlko. Or., 26. and BattleM. Behmldt, Hotel Multnomah, 22.
L. W. N. Scott, 588 Firat St., 37. and Mrs.Anna Mitchell. 773 Hoyt at., legal.
A. E. Peaaley. Welleley Court apt., legal

and Alda M. Burke. 1043 E. Pth at. N.. legal.
Allen T. Bates, 1115 Belmont at., legal, andEthyle I. Oagood, 176S K. Morrison at., legal.

W. G. Smith & Co.WtSS"elr--5
Third floor Morgan Blder.
DRESS suits for rent: all sixes. UnlquaTailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.

BIRTHS
iw To Mr. and Mrs. John B. Moon. 918

Cleveland avenue, March 8, a daughter.
BIERMAN To Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Bierman,

864 Strong street, March 2. a son.
DELL To Mr. and Mrs. William Dell, 445Harney avenue, March 14, a son. '

SCHMIDT To Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Schmidt.
724 East, 77th street N., March 6, a eon.

RtiAUS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Nela W. Nelson.
21 B. 80th St. N.. March 7. a daughter.

STLINAC To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Stei- -
nan. 904 E. 29th St. N.. March a mm

COLE To Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cole, 190
Bandall St., March 11, a oaaghter.

ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson.
72nd St.. S. E., March 14. a daughter. E.KMSKEKN To Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Knis- -

kern. 3556 64th St.. S. E., March 15,daughter.
ZERBE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Zerbe,

869 E. Lincoln St.. March 20. a son.
GAYLORD To Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Gay-lor-

751 Schuyler St., March 3, a daughter.
BRACHER-T-o Mr. and Sirs. Otistav A.

Bracher, 696 Multaomah St., March 16,
son.

UEATHS AND FUXERAI.S 75
QARNETT In this city. March 22. at hla

residence. 535 fVvlnmtil. hnnlovr4 A

Jomea Garnett, age 61 rears. 2 months and
14 days. Deceased is survived by a widow,
Clara V. Garnett. one sister. Mrs. Cains rinevan Tlack of Ashland Wis- - nna hrmh.r
John Garnett of Los Angeles. Cal. Deceased
"8 a menmer or wenroot uimn No.
Vt. O. W.. and Evening Star Grange, Pa-
trons of Husbandry. Funeral arrangements 6in charge oi Skewes undertaking company.
ruDerai nonce later.
EEXUOLii The funeral aervlcea of William

Milne Denholm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Denholm, of 723 Eaat 43rd street north,
will be held Wednesday. March 23. at 1

o'clock p. m., at the residence establishmentot J. P. Finley & Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends Invited., Interment at Mt. Scott
Park cemetery.
BAYMER At Plsgah Home. Lenta, March

22. Julias T. Banner, tee 78 Tear The
remains are at the residence establishment
of J. P. Finley A Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Seattle and Wena tehee, Wiib., papers, please
copy.
HUGHES In thia city, March 21, at hi

late residence, 430 Glenn avenue. Frank W.
Hughes, age 23 years, hast and of Myrtle
Hughes. The remains are at the residence
establishment of J. P. Finley & Son, Mont-gomer- y

at Fifth. Notice of fmeral hereafter.
UANKIN In thU city, March 24, at his

late residence, 486 Prescott itreet, William
B. Mankln, age r8 years. The remains are
at the residence establishment of J. P. Finley
& Son. Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter.
KEL&EY In this city, March 24, Elizabeth

Kelaey, age 59 years, of 288 Tenth street,
widow of the late William H. Kelsey. The
remains are at the residence establishment of
J. P. Finley A Son. Montgomery at Fifth.
M1CHELL March 22, George Michell, age

40 years. Funeral services will be held at
Dunning A McEotee's chapel. Wednesdsy.
March 23, at 10 o'clock. Friends invited.
interment Koae City cemetery
BOYLE The funeral service of Mrs. vVlul- -'

fred Boyle will be held from A. R. Zellar
Co. parlors, 694 Williams sve.. Wednesday,
March 25, at 2:30 p. m. Friends reapectfolly
Invited.
THOMAS March 23, Moaes W. Thomaa. aga

40 year. Remains at Dunning A McEntee'a
parlors. Funeral services and interment at
Cams. Oregon. Wednesday. Maach 25.
SMITH Walter Smith, 409 E. 32ud Et. N.,

March 19. 84 years, tubercular meningitis.
ROSE Ws Iter R. Rose, 1208 Tlbbetts St.,

Msreh 17, Io daya, lobar pneumonia.
TAPPAN Fannie Madge Tappan, 4S30 63rd

St., S. E., March IS, 40 years, dlabetla
mllletns.
HYDE Darwin Hyde. Milwankle, Or., March

20. 81 years, tuberculosis.

of all kinds. Main 776. 12 4th
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowersand floral desiarns. 289 Morrison et
MAX M. SMITH, floriat, 14144 th at.. la

Selling bldg. Main 7218.

FUNERAL DIREC7TORS

New home of P. I Lerch, leading
AO aa 4 bMa finArf-srai- W I am va Mln.vwttvui viuiti WUIlUillKiwith Its beautiful chapel and apiondid ,

arrangemenj, enables us to offer per- -
feet funeral service at a moderate I
charge, dy assistant.

P. L. LERCH.
East Eleventh and Clay.

88. East 781

MR, EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d a., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant, phones A-15-

Main 607.

A. R. ZelNr Co 692 w"""East 1088,
lUidy attendant Pay and night service
BLACKBURN Bes. L'nder takers.

Union ave. . 8773.

RESIDENCE UND. PAtnlUOUrvM, U3. 445 MorVo
HEM STOCK. 1687 E. Hth. Sell. 71.

c-i- i: university pk. rw. 84-8- 6.

QLCUF Undertaking Co. Main 4161to corner 2d and CUy

PEARSON Undertakers. E. 1080.
1 68-8- 71 RusseU st.

kan In four days. . i

X

Sailing Wheelbarrows In China.
. From Popular Mechanics.

The sailing wheelbarrows . of China

transportation would be almost lm--
possible in this district, due to the
blown sand, were It not for the ineen- -
lously devised sails. NlKht and day.
for months at a stretch without ceas--
ing, the wind blows steadily from
west to east at an average, velocity of
more than 15 miles .an hour. Luckily.
this chances to be In the direction of
the country's produce transportation.
bo that the heaviest laden of the bar--
row craft are able to "make port
with a fair wind. A wind "dead
astern," however. Is by no means ab-
solutely necessary, for, by ingenious
ly contrived supports on the sides of
the barrows, the sails may be set to
take advantare of almost everv slant

71re and 'Wreckage Bale,
Aiblnm Fuel Co.

Clean, dry block wood. E. 181.
CAdv.)

Journal Want Ads bring results.

NEW TODAY

Title & Trust Company
Title and Trust Building,

Fourth Street, near Stark

Mortgage Loans
We Make Building Zoans.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

axalu 210. Boom 421 Failing Blag.

FACTORY SITE
OXT UKTTTOW ROAD

II cents per square foot, on main
line of S. P. S.. Guilds Lake district.

1015 Board of Trade. Main 8925.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
91000 and ap at lowest rates.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER
14 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92.

Money to Loan onReal Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

Ballway Xxchange.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

146 Salmon St. Main 3889.

TRANSPORTATION

Special Rates to
Alaska

(FIRST CLASS AND STEERAGE)

Steamship
Sails Direct Thursday, March 26
Make Reservations Immediately
San Francisco, Portland and Los

Angeles S. S. Co.
-

Frank Bollam, Passenger Agent
Main 26 124 3d St. A-45- 96

t v 1 a EI
Ji - f HONOLULUI 4 laVS SAMOAJ w SOUTH SEAS

UlntI rint-SaUK- lU! UHt-UUlt- tUI lilt
Snlendid Steamers IJovda 100 A- -l f10.000 tana

lisp.) of Sydney Shart Una sailing every two weeks.
(110 HONOLULU SYDNEY $300
Sydney fteund Trla Seoend Claaa 200--

Various tours including Java, Chins. Jaau n4
Round ths World. Send for folder.
OCEANIC S. S. CO, (73 Mark St. SAM FRANCISCO

Steamer Service
Steamer HASSAXO leaves

Portland. Ash Street Dock.
daily except Saturday at 8:00
P. M. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A. M.
Leaves Astoria dally except Sun-
day at 8:00 A. M. Arrives Fort-lan- d

5:00 P. M.
Make reservations Ash Street

Dock or City Ticket Office,
td and Washington.

Phones Marshall 4600. 21

TO BAH Z.OS
AXOELUS AMD SAX PZEQO

S. S. ROANOKE
WXSHESDAT) SCASCS 35.
COOS BAT AJTB ETXBXXA

SS. ALLIANCE
smaroAT. mabcb aa.

HOBTK PACTPTO STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office, :

I ) Prelght Offlee,v
122A 3d St. I Columbia Dock. 1

Main 1314. 14 llPhone S203. 22

S.S. BEATEB-F- oi

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES I

4 P. M,, March 87.
Tha Ban Francisco A Portland It f.m

8d and Washington Sts. witb O.-- R. A
. Co.) TeL Marshall 450O.

COOS BAY LINE
- Steamsfiir. Brealcwaf '

Salla from Alnsworth oock, S a; m.. Wed- -
1 nesdav. Mareh 18. 25. AnrH I.. a IS

ert7, April 28. Freight reeelved antii
v-- 2t "."..r S- - ,I?B55f

UDlT). $7, Including berth and mealiToftieit
Lower Alnsworth dock. Portland A Coosuay a. s. une. 1.. 11. Keatlug, Agent,
Phones Main 8600. A --2332. i I

PACIFIC Coast-Forwardin- g Co . 207
Ry. Exch. bldg.; cut rate freight on

household goods In through cars tot all
domestic and foreign points, automo-
biles forwarded. TeL Marshall 2467.

treasury; should the higher court hold 1

thls portion of the statute Invalid, I

would be almost insurmountable. I

"The court is aware that a proceed- - I

ing by an injunction is an extraordl- -
nary remedy and should be used only i

when it may become the means of j

preventing a great injustice and an ir--
reparable injury. . This seems to be a I

proper case for the exercise of this J

power, because no one can do injurea. i
ana the rights of many may be pro-
tected." .

CHAIRMAN GALLOWAY

WILL TRY TO ARRANGE

COMMISSION SESSION

Salem. Or.. March 24. Advised that
Judge Cleeton has arranted an lnjuno
tlon restraining the county officials of
Multnomah county from Imposing t
penalty on taxes not paid by April X,

in the suit brought by Roger B. Sin
nott. Chairman-Charle-s V. Galloway, of
the state tax commission, said he
would endeavor to get a meeting of
the tax commission this afternoon or
tomorrow, to decide what action should
be taken regarding the collection of
taxes in other counties, or whether the
commission, shall take some action to
have the case In Multnomah county
carried to the supreme court.

It Is known that Sinnott has been
active in his efforts to keep the state
from showing any interest in the case,
and has sought to make It possible for
Judge Cleeton's decision to stand with
out being appealed to the supreme
court. Some time ago the tax commie
slon requested Attorney General Craw
ford to appear in the case as an inter
vener, and he advised the commission
that the state had no interest in the
matter.

It was learned that Sinnott had com
municated with Crawford, seeking in
formation as to whether It was likely
that the state would take any Interest
in the case. Soon after this Crawford
called up Chairman Galloway of the
tax commission and wanted to know
if he contemplated any action. Gallo-
way said he desired to have the state
represented, as It was the duty of the
tax commission to see that taxation
laws are enforced. Crawford would
not accept this view.

Chairman Galloway yesterday sent
a request to Crawford for a written
opinion as to whether the state had
any interest In the case, In the event
Judge Cleeton granted the Injunction,
and Crawford protested against the re
quest being put up to him. He said it
was childish.

When Galloway called Sinnott over
the telephone some time ago to ln- -
quire about the scope of the case. Sin- -
nott intimated that It had been ar- -

to the supreme court If the state offi
cials would leave the case alone.

CAPTAIN HERRIMAN
FINDS WOODS FULL

SEATTLE DRUMMERS

(Continued From Page One)
boats. Naturally I nosed around to
find out what possibilities there are
for more trade for Portland. I have
been running to Alaska for 17 years
and know the people, and they were
almost unanimous in saying they
vauM clnrtlv cive Tnrtlanrl ft rhnnr. t
sen to them if only men with whom

Ulk priCM Were n thSound"1
"Here on our docks today is about

S00 tons of freight for Alaska from j
Portland. Most of this was secured I

by rail orders, but printed circulars j

I1 ..r.,?!,1. l. I. .OCUbUQ llima Uttll Jl
the ground.

"Portland shippers have got to spend
a little money and put first class men
ln the field. Everywhere the mer
chants said: 'Sure we would like to
trade with Portland, but we never see
a Portland man. up here.

Parser Takes Orders.
siir. Pratt, our purser, took a num

ber of orders, which the men up north
placed with him and told him to get
the stuff wherever he wished because
they did not know anyone in Portland
who handled the goods they wanted,
which means to me that Portland has
got to let them know by having per-
sonal representatives to tell them."

When the Wand left Portland March
4 she was loaded with, Portland mer-
chandise which was discharged at
Wrangle, Petersburg, Juneau, Douglas
City, Haines, Mission and Skagway. In
addition supplies for the Tllnket Pack- -

AND STOMACH ILLS

o

O. Hutton ; ,
, ' . -

written to the Nature company of Ban
FrancUco. telling of the great bene--
fits they have derived by using Akoz
for their various ailments.

Akoz is now being demonstrated at
the Owl Drug Store, at Broadway and
Washington streets. Tou are invited to
visit, phone or write the Akoz, man
at tha Owl for farther Information, re
garding this advertisement. Adv.

of aeitnauenov rixes the date of
default and establishes the tax debt as,
ln a sense Judgment collectible by
execution.

"From the date of delinquency the
tax Is no longer a tax, but assumes
the nature of a Judgment against the
taxpayer upon which process for forc
ible collection Issues.

"The court has also considered tha
question of the harmony of the pro- -
vlslon8 nd finds that there cannot be
two dates ot delinquency as contena
ea. x ne two cannot stana ana when
there are confllctina provisions of
loTir V nn. arVilrth will t.n tr imhrtU

wnoie ia.w must be upheld. Should

of delinquency there would result
great confusion to such an extent that
taxes would be practically uncollect
ible.

"The statnte provides that the de
linquent tax roll must be turned over.-- 1 a' rtember 1. and should the taxes be held
delinquent April 1. taxpayers would
V ... via nnnnrlnntlv tn Ta"r t v ao

from APrtl 1 to September 1. as the
sheriff is named collector of delin- -
quent taxes. Under the law, there

Northbound, they arrive at Haa Francisco
on Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays and Saa- - I

"f. I
i .

Kin. ..kBerlin, Am. ahip Gobia
Levi Bnrcesa. Am. bk - onhi,. w . - i

Kt. Nicholas. Am. Sen Aatnrta
Sue H. iJlmore. Am. ss SuDnle's I

Hence. Am. sen Astoria !

f'Tii' n,i!?e ;A,"",t J
rnckefi Am .a! . . ' ' . '. vS?. i. 1 1
Snmur,' Am. sib.. Fresco tt I

Wm. H. Nottingham, Am. as.. Port. Lbr. Co. I

tort. Lbr. Co.
Tricolor, Nor. ss.. . . Pi. P Mill i

cardiKansnire, Jir. tr Oeeanle I

Luxor, Ger. ss . Wauna I
Suglnaw, Am. str Llnnton I

Strathendrlck, Br. str
lamalplas. Am. str... Kaiim.
Klamath, Am. str Rainier I
Mayfatr, Am. str S0.OII. BOX & L.M. I

Geo. W. Fcnwick, Am. T.mi. nii I

Becver, Am. as Alnswortn I

Kinross. Br. as St. Helens
Tiverton, Am. as Oak St. I

St. Helens, Am. ss .8uDDle
iNorthlana. Am. ss St. Helens I

Paralso, Am. sa .Aiberaldate
Roanoke, ' Am. ss Columbia No. l j
Breakwater, Am. ss
Stanley Dollar, Am. ss. .T. . Aibera I

Henian. Am. sen .KnaoDton
Tt'.omaa L. Wand, Am. . ..Oak at.
3. A. Cbanslor, Am. ss. . . .Willbrldge

En Bouts to Load Grain
N Sailed from
Deaalz, Fr. acta Hamnnrv
Jean. Fr. bk .Newcastle. Em.
Barmbek, Ger. bk ....Santa Boaalia
Erbln, Nor. bk Bahia Blanco I

Owa, Cer. as
Gen. da Bonis, Fr. bk ..'.'.. Newcastle I

Xiseellaneoua Ea Hotita,
Crowa of Toledo, Br. as iiihnm I

Lord Lonsdale, Br. as .Antwern I

A ma. Nor. sa ...ViCtOria I

Transvaal, Dan. ss.... ....Clothenbug
Pierre Antonlne, Fr. bk
Klver Fortb, Br. atr Antwerp
Inverbervie, Br. str Antwerp

a sonte te Load Lumber.
Name Sailed from
nowin, r. di Newcastle. Ena
Hartlete. Br. aa Ban Francisco
tving tjms. Am. acn Wllllngton
Taroenbek, Ger. ach Santa Bosalia
Vueen ,u genie, or. aa. Hremertnik I

rene, am. sen Hobart I
Mathew Turner, Am. ach. .'inuiqni j
8aim. Am.,sch,... Newcastle, N. s. vV. i

j AiumauD jubts, tfay. aa. Kobe I

' Lompac, Br. aa
J ff,','' Nj?rr-- " '.'..".

..San
".TlHOToiniS

Francisco
i i.,,ao Ani bk Valparaiso

Shlnkai Mara. Jap. aa...
W. H. Marston, Am. sch Valparaiso
Beulab, Am. ach San Diego
Omega, Am. sch Coqnlmbo
Mlndoro, Am. sch ......Suva
Queen Maud, Br. as . .San Francisco
Strsthslbyn, Br. ss .San Francisco
Haxel Dollar. lir. ss . .San Francisco
Santa Cms, Am. ss ..San Francisco
Htrathlorne. Br. e:....... San Diego
Henrlk Ibaen, Nor. ss.... . . . . . . Melbourne
Hurst, Br. str Eureka
Msnnlngiry, Br. str. . . . ..Eureka
Christian Bora. Nor. str. ....... Guajmas
A 1 vena. Am. sch Laetal

Glenroy Repair Bids.
Bids for the repairs to the British

steamer Glenroy will be opened this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. E. J. Martyn
Tash. representative of the Royal Mall

Steam Packet line in this countrv and
! Frank Waterhouse, northwest agent.

b!en,gomry dock No 2 and is ready to be
repaired as soon as the contractor Is
ready for her.

Daily River Readings.

STATIONS. 1 Z75.

a13
Iewlstoa . 24 I 7.4 0.1 .02Umatilla........ . 25 6.5 0.J O
L' 10 4.4 t 0.1, .08Albany .. 2) 4.2 0.2 .01
fcuiem ... 20 --

1

3.8 0.1 .03
Wllaonvllle 5. 0.7 .IOPortland . 1 e.7 0.2 .03

() Rising. ( ) Falling.

ANTl-- Fl Y MFM TO MPPTa (bbb mm mm mm ar a Baaa-

The anti-fl- y campaign committee
will meet at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning ln the office of Dr. M. B. Mar--
cellus, city health officer, at the city
hall. The campaign for the exter- -
mination of flies and their breeding
places la to be held between April 1
and 19... ?

WELL KNOWN PORTLAND NAN IDS

"i'lt. wny ,acK,nR,are here to open the bids. Then.e.ryr.w.ni?h P onlyler haB emptled of carer, at Mont-- MUST aell, lot 66x62,. tn Lents, nice
place for chicken or garden, easy -- ,

terms if desired. Price $550. 626 Kll- -
llngsworth, U - .',

EAST SIDE lots, lose ln, improved,
street, good tw4 "property, worth

$3000; must have mrrey; so reasonable
offer refuaed.' OwBjpr. Tabor 183. :

SL'NNYSIDE fractftnal lot, very rea-
sonable for, caaUf Improved street,

fine location, ownrf, 605 MerchantsTrust bldg -

RHEUMATISM

J. C. Huttori Says Akoz
Cured His Ailments

in One Month.

J- - C. Hutton, assistant porter of the
I Portland Hotel, after gufferlng two
years with rheumatism and acnte In
digestion. Is telling his friends that
he was cured in one month by using
Akoz, the wonderful California medici-
nal mineral that is now being intro-
duced in thls-clty- .

"After suffering two years with
acute indigestion and rheumatism, I
was cured by taking the Akoz treat-
ment Tor one month," said Hutton In
telling of his recovery. "I had such ser-
ious stomach trouble that I suffered
severely after eating, and my sleep
was disturbed. X also had muscular
rheumatism that affected my left arm
and back."?-- " ' -- '

"X applied the Akoz compound on
the places where. the .pain

.
was and this

i AvaVir r n a rvain wnu rna inTArnn i

treatment ended my stomach trouble
l and knocked the rheumatism out of my
1 svstem. " I am feeling better than I
have in a long time. Akos la surely a
great remedy."

Hundreds of others on the Pacific
Coast who are suffering with rheurna--

1 tism, stomach trouble, eczema, catarrh,
1 piles, ulcers and other ailments have

come frorn a well fed body. For the
-- benefit of those sufferers who have !

been obliared to exclude from their dietall starchy., sweet or fattv food nH
are trying to keep up-- a miserable ex-
istence on gluten products, I wouldsuggest that you ''hould trv a mealof any food or foods which you may
like, in moderate amount, taking im-
mediately afterwards a teaspoonful ofblaurated magnesia ln a little h t or
ccld water. This will neutralize nny
acid which may be present, or "hlfhmay be formed, and lnr-tet- d or tnausual feeling of uneasinass and full-
ness, you will find that your foodagrees witn you perrectiy. Blsurated

v in uuuuueas tne nest roodcorrective and antacid known. It has .

: no direct action on the stomach; butby neutralising the acidity of the foodcontents, and thus removing the source' of the acid irritation which inflames!
thd delicate stomach lining, it does I

i:A:nllBlbl bte..by !- j- . ao sja iiiybilihii.J believe ln the use of medicine
-

when
: i

ever necessary. Dut I must admit thatI cannot see the sense of dosing an in-
flamed and irritated stomach withdrugs instead of getting rid of thoadd the cause of all the troubiv.Get little blsurated magnesia fromyour druggist, eat what you want atyour next meal, take some of the'bi-urate- dmagnesia as directed above,xm ae If I'm not right" , . CAdv.)

WEST side view :ite for $350; $10
down,. $5 per moth'; only 15 min-

utes' car rldej 60 fsSje. M. B. Lee, 621vjrin m. ;

AKBORSODGK.
$350 buys choice fets In Arbor Lodge,easy terms. 1 See -- B- B. Carey.' 204

Iombard et. WoodTawn 40. - -

BEAUTIFUL bulldlg lots In El Tovar,
810 cash and 110 ror month Brong- -

Aianary uo., turn Leyis nidg.
A DANDY in GrovtfandPark, E. 52nd
. near division. 'i.-)r- l

xator Z880. ' - w
$5 cash, $5 monthlvy buys lot on Willie

boulevard, one bf&ck to car. $530,
Howard. 618 Monraas .blds:. '
FOR SALE At a Sacrifice. 2 lots m

Williams additions No. 2, owner. Her--;
man Hansen. yneiA, wmn.
LOT Roee City Pat ;, cash, balances.

. 4. Journalf -monthly payme
tContinued o Xfext Jrag


